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A Very Tempting Friday List.
Special plans have made the bargains for the last selling Friday before 

Easter extra inviting. The goods and the prices speak for themselves and will effect 
a saving of many dollars to those whô come.

A word of our Friday delivery. In 
promise prompt delivery for every purchase, sma

Director» >
THE
•ROBERT

IDGEB,
AVELLE, April 5th.He Makes a Bad Crack at the Men 

Who Are Lobbying at the 
Ontario Legislature

TRI-COLOR
22-inch

ES.

TW
Bunting, s
Red,
White FOR THE TORONTO RAILWAY CO,and
Blue,
Horizontal Stripes.
Only a Limited Quantity.

JUST RECEIVED.
ISHe Same» Crown Attorney Curry— 

The Elevated Railway Bill 
Stands,

MV. German ot Welland «poke out In » 
startling style before the Railway Commit
tee yesterday, when he declared that lobby
ists should bo fined and Imprisoned.

The bill to Incorporate the renin 10 Ele
vated Railway Company was under con
sideration, and n crowd of lawyer» ned lob
byists stood around. The petitioners are : 
S. H. Janes, Lyman Joncs, 8. 1'. McKinnon 
and J. A. Lowell. They want the right to 
construct elevated and surface rallwaya 
within the City of Toronto and a radius 
of 30 miles.

Mr. German, M.L.A., had no use for the 
bill. He also made a rush at the Toronto

WT▼msw

SCHMtPT’8 BAKERY the extra 
e, at the ap

The

f ers we His FaFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. DAVIES
Brewing and Malting Hot Cross 

Buns.
toJohn Macdonald & Co. Carpets Marked Down. Curtains and Poles. A Saving on Wall Papers An Inviting Furniture 

List. P«TO yards English Axmliwtcr Carpet, 
with ' borders. In colors of rose, blue, 
fawn and red, all good patterns, worth 
*1.25 and *1.80 per yard, on
sale Friday morning ...............

(Customers should bring their own mea
sure and avoid disappointment.)

23 only Union Art Carpet Squares, with 
18-Inch Interwoven borders and fringed 
on two ends, a full range of color 
combinations and the latest designs, 
worth 84.75 and *5.50, Erl- n yii
day, each.........................  O.vJU

An Oilcloth Bargain.
800 square yards Heavy Scotch and , 

Canadian Oilcloth, In nil widths up j 
to two yards wide, In black and floral ; 

• designs. In light4 and medium shades, 1 
special Friday, per yird.... n

1200 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
In white or cream, with lock-stitch 
edges, all new patterns, regular price 
*1.00 per pair, Friday morn- n

2300 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wail- 
paper, printed on extra heavy stock, 
with match combinations of wall, bor
ders and ceilings, pretty floral and 
conventional patterns for bed rooms, 
sitting-rooms, balls and titles, col
ors green, huff, cream and pink, re- 
g -lar price 7c, on sale Friday,
single roll....................................

I860 Rolls of Canadian and American 
Grounded Glimmers and Stripes, with 
nine and eighteen Inch blended bor
ders to match very handsome designs 
for parlors, balls, sitting-rooms, etc., 
colors pink, straw, pen green, regular 
prie» 10c and !2Hc, on sale C
Friday, single roll..................... .0

-Welllastea aai Front Sts. Rost, 

TORONTO. Company, Limited,
Toronto*

Woven Wire Springs, made of [ 
American steel wire, strong maple 
frame*, double weave wire, strongly 
reinforced with five" woven cords and 
heavy copper wire side supports* to 
fit all size bedsteads, regular i rn 
$2,50, special Ft Via y ............ |JH1

Mixed Mat restes, made of seagrasB, wn. 
tro and white cottffn on both side* In 
extra heavy twill ticking, to flVsB 
sfZeYT bed «trends, regular $3.50, a nr 
special Friday... ...................... /,/{)

35 only Bamboo Bookshelves, 18 Ihchet 
wide, four shelve*, fancy ornament Ed 
regular $1.25, special PrI- -tA
d8v....................................  ,19

109 only Kitchen Chairs, very strong), 
made. Istw backs and square back, 
with double stretchers, oak né 
finish, Friday special ..........

16 only Bedroom Snltcs, hardwood ««. 
tuple finish, neatly carved and well 
finished,, bureau has three hrnw. 
ers and Small bracket shelf.fitted with 
14x24 bevel mirror plate doable denr 
washsland, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, regular price $ll.*0,sp«.

best .
1.00• e log

BIG CB750 yards French and American Tapes
try Covering, suitable for curtains, In 
stripes and floral designs, regular 5)c 
and 65c per yard. Friday ..Brewers and Bottlers EVERY DAY. DON’T WAIT

9 .38UNTIL GOOD FRIDAY AND The Alter 
nantly

Hallway Company, which, be sold, with 
perfect truth, la not giving a good service.

“Why, gentlemen," «aid Mr. German, 
“the people are dead sore on the company. 
The Mayor, who Is a man I would not vote 
for, and I don't think anyone here would 
vote for him, was elected on that one ls-

—OF— 300 Curtain Foies. I%x5 feet, with Eng
lish brass trimmings,heavy rings, 
pleto, with pins, regular price $T.OO 
each, Friday morning

A Number Named in the South Perth 
Election Must Appear at the 

Stratford Assizes for Trial.

GET THEM COLD com-ALES, PORTER «no LAGER 48
10c. a Dozen.IN WOOD OB BOTTLE, 'Û Pictures.

__... .................... H , w 4th Floor.
at - 85 cnly Framed Picture*. Artotyp< «
■X ■ i and Colored Fac-slm l ■s.s zo lixi, an

Comforters and Ouilts ' 10*80 lnch<a- framed In fancy gilt andvuilliuricrs ctliu VOMIS. , „nVPr moulding», „ur regular |Q
Bed Comforter*, covered with fancy price 30c, Friday ..................................   IU

printed rnnslln, fancy stitched rever- „ , . , .
slhle and filled with white cotten fill- , 37,„°?,' Artotype;. Photogravure* mid 
mg, regular *1.60 and *1.73, about five ticking*, sixes 14x28 and 20x26 Inches,
dozen to clear Friday, each i nr framed In gilt, green and gilt and oak

. I /h mouldings, assorted subjects, i UK
... .. ... ... . . ... . regular price *2.50, Friday........... 1 ■ 4“

209 fine American White Quilts, heavy 
fancy raised Marseilles patterns, full 
double bed size, hemmed cn a, our 
regular *1.25 quilt, Friday
bargain...........................................

TWEF.nS—28-ineh All-wool Halifax
Tweeds. In fnwn, brown, light and 
dark greys, for ladles’ bleyele skirts,
2000 yards for Friday bargain, 
per yard..........................................

TABLE LINENS—58, 60, 84-Inch Half- 
Bleach or Cream Table Linen, assort
ed floral patterns and fine finish, Fri
day bargain, per yard ....

200 dozen Table Napkins, % and % size, 
regular *1.25 dozen, Friday ■>
bargain, per dozen.............................. f

Jewellery Attractions.
72 Ladies* Silver Bracelets, heavy, 

chased, link pattern, spring lock and 
key, lock engraved. .Spc- 1 OK
elal ................. *............................... *■w

20 Prayer Book Markers, purple satin 
ribbon, 3 sterling silver pendants, 
heart, crows and anchor. Spc- A-C
dal...............................................................

200 pairs Sterling Silver Links, dumb
bell style, with enameled fleur-de-lis. 
anchor, horseshoe and flower QK 
designs. Very special...................

Blckncli Opposed the Bill.
James Blckncli appeared In behalf of 

the Toronto Hallway Company to oppose 
the bill. He answered Mr. German by say
ing thjgt the overcrowding could not be 
prevented at certain hours. The routes 
were now carrying all the cars that could 

placed upon them.
Where Is the City In This f 

Mr. Matter commented on the fact that 
no representative of the corporation of To
ronto was present. A little while later 
he said he had telephoned to the City Hall, 
but had been informed by Mr. Caswell that 
be was instructed not to oppose the bill 
as City Solicitor.

AND CON
24»Brands»

TELEGRAPH SUIT IS DISMISSED. Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

OUt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H elf-end-Half

C. SCHMIDT
90 Queen West.

1 frown»* 
Beet 

•In’s F
be

0r. W. B. K- McGee’» Action Agalut 
the Toronto General Trnet»

Co. Alao Dismissed.

THE

Money Ifyou want 40 bor-"v ~tow .money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money sftn,> bicycles, horses 
* and wagons, call and

tee us. We will ad- 
Money vance you any amount 

from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon-

Money ev can be paid in full
' at any time or in six 

, - • or twelve monthly pay-
Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•* j new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8885,___________________________
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Ales and Porter dal’After many months the law has been set 
In motion against seven of the bribers, who 
were reported in the South Perth election 
trial

50 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, one Inch post plllarSjOrpamsaS 
chills, brass rails and knobs, «Uej 
three feet, three feet six Inches and 
four feet six Inches, regular nri™ 
*7; special Friday . ... " ^

I

Friday’s Clothing OffersMr. Carry Tarn» Up.
Crown Attorney Curry appeared 

of the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
and objected to power being given the pro
posed company to produce, sell and lease 
electricity. Neither should" the construction 
of telegraph and telephone lines be enter
tained.

The Township of York was represented 
by Mr. Royce, who asked that the bill 
stand until the township representatives 
could be present.

Then German Got Angrry.
Mr. German lost patle.nce with Mr. Curry 

and amused the committee with au outburst 
of indignation.

•’This man,” raid he, pointing to Mr. Cur- 
"{s heen around the House for weeks 

buttonholing members In favor of the To
ronto Railway Company. Lobbyists In this 
House have got to be an absolute nuisance, 
rhey should he suppressed and fined. The 
City of Toronto is now at law with the 
Railway Company, but until the crack of 
doom it won’t get Justice.”

Mr. Carseallen ; Will it then?
Mr. German : Carry will.

Bill Stands Over.
.I']1/’, committee could not stand argument 

of this kind, and allowed the hill to stand 
over for a week.

.‘8on beba'f
Crown Attorney Idlngton of Stratford yes

terday obtained from Chancellor Boyd and 
Mr. Justice Meredith, who annulled the 
election, and so unseated Mr. Moacrlp, 
chiefly because of the badly-printed bal
lots, an order for the Issue of summonses, 
by which the bribers will be ordered to 
appear at the Stratford Assizes next month. 
Their names are John Graham. Patrick 
Graham, Richard Burns, William Irving, 
.William Tobin, Frank Lyons and R. ti. 
Perrin. Edward O’Neil, who was on the 
list, has since died.

The Telegraph Action Dismissed. 
Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday dismissed 

the action of Morrow against the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, holding 
that the plaintiffs, by their delay, scqui- 
cscncc and Inaction had deprived themselves 
of the right to call upon the court to grant 
them equitable relief.

McGee’s Salt Dismissed,
By consent the action brought by W. H. 

K. McGee against the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, executors of his mother's 
estate was yesterday dismissed. The suit 
was to set aside a codicil In her will, which 
deprived him of a share In her *25,000 es
tate. consisting chiefly of Winnipeg pro-

A Cobonrg Case.
Mrs. Catherine Taylor of Cobonrg last 

week obtained an Injunction from the local 
Judge at Cobonrg, restraining her husband, 
Dwain Taylor, from withdrawing a 
money from the Dominion Bank there, 
which, she claims, belongs to her, and 
which he deposited in his own name. Yes
terday, on motion before Mr. Justice Ro
bertson to make the Injunction perpetual. 
His Lordship ordered an adjournment of 
the motion for two weeks, the Injunction 
to be continued in the meantime.

Liste for To-Dar.
Peremptory list for to-day’a sitting of the 

Court of Appeal: Kinklo v. Schell, McKlm 
▼. East Luther, Culbcrtsdn v. McCullough, 
Rondot v. Monetary Times.

Peremptory list for to-day's sitting of the 
Divisional Court: * Sidney v. Brower. 
Krentziger v. Brox, Queen v. Reid, Plester

----- Hurd v. Stewart.
5e ?eard by Mr- Justice Mere

dith at to-day’s sittings of the Non-jury 
Court: Sick Children’s Hospital v. Chute, 
Bogart v. King Township.

::: 4.90Are Better Than Ever.COMPANY
.25M.IMITR»

are th« finest In the market. Th -y are 
made from the fir.est malt and hep*, anfi
•re the genuine extract

WashGoods and LiningsWe tell you about a few exceptional bargains that 
await Friday purchasers, and in addition you’ll find the 
entire department teeming with values that our large 
stock in a small space dilemma have brought about. 
Judge whether it won’t be wise to come and select what 
you need at such savings as these:

2000 yard» American Silk-Finished Cam. 
brl's. full yard wide, In a" ulce as ort- 
ment of light eprlng colors, best qual
ities. extra IBe value, Fit- ia 
day............... .............................. ... .........• IV

535 yards Superfine Black Dress Sateen, 
silk finish and fast aniline dye,
regular price 25c, Friday...........w’ *

900 yard» Real. Irish-Fintshed Black Lin
en et tr> Lining, 40 Inches wide,
Friday ....................................... .

2000 yards New American Dimities, la 
fancy patterns and colorings, fn
fast colors, Friday ..........  »U

500 Remnants White Lawns, White Dot
ted Muslin». White Piques, also Ging
hams, Sateens and Fancy Dress Mr», 
line of all kinds, the remnants of this 
season's selling, marked . st quick 
clearing prices for Friday.

.23The White Label Brand
1§ A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claea 
Dealer»

.10House Cleaning Sale 
Friday Bargains

52 LIPPED PRESERVING KETTLES, 
grnnltcware. No. 30, bolds 12 Impérial 
pints, regular 45c size, house • r 
cleaning sal^price ..... ,/ti 

70 STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS, grnnlte- 
wsre, No. 600, with covers, holds 7 
Imperial plnts.rcgnlar 40c size, 

ww house cleaning sale price ...
X CEILING BROOMS. 10-foot long ban- 
5# file, large broom, the 25c kind, housc- 

cleaning sale price

Liquid Stove Polish, In bot- 
cleanlng sale

A Substantial Business 
Sui£.

Men’s Fine All-Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Single-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, brown, light, fawn 
and greenish mixtures, cut in the 
latest spring style and finished with 
good Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, regular 6.00 and .
7.50, Friday..................... 4*95

See Yonge-st. Window.

The Correct Spring Over
coat.

38 only Men’s Spring Overcoats, light 
fapvn whipcord, cut box-back style, also fine worsted finished tweed 
in dark Oxford grey, cut three-quarter length, with centre seam 
in back, farmer’s satin linings and trimmings to oorre- _ _ — 
spond, sizes 34-44, regular 8.50 and 9.50, Friday...... 5*95

His “Sunday Best”
For this Small Sum.

75 only Boys’ Suits, to fit boys 
4 to 10 years, made in 2-piece 
style, neatly pleated back and 
front, also fancy blousé in 
worsted serges, .and fine Vene
tian cloth in fawn, cadet, blue 
and green mixed, neatly trim
med with 9 rows of soutache 
braid on large inlaid collar, 
regular 3.00 to 4.00, 
to clear Friday.....

ÏM WHO INSNo dirt
tài Gemei

Yanas<3in Cottam Seed- Every 
grain is nutritious —no empty 
shells—not the slightest waste. 
It costs less to keep birds on 
Cottam than in any other 
way—besides, they look and 
sing better.
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.23In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

5
Laces and Handkerchiefs
Black Silk Chantilly Lscbs,’ 8 and 4 

Inches wide, regular 15c per JQ
Dewey Will Do ae the People Wish

Washington, April 4.-Admlral George 
Dewey this morning confirmed an Interview 
published in The New York World to the 
effect that he would accept the Presidency 
of the United States should the American 
people desire him to fill that office. _ 
refused to make any further statement.

.17 yard, Friday ................................
Torchon Lace Edgings, 12 ysbls y 

on card, regular 10c c*rd, Friday,..1/ 
CbljToh Biichlngq, narrow width for 

waist trimming*, Nile, cardinal, royal 
blue, cerise and jrellow, regular c 
lQc a.nd 1214c per yard, Friday...-...3

NONSUCH 
ties, boitte 
price........... \ .

GLUE POTS, \ousehoId size, with glue, 
hinged cover, regular price 20c, house
cleaning sale price ..

iHOFBRAU .9COTTAM A CO. LONDON, or 
Contenu, mennfaetu-ed under 

< patents, soil beparaloly—11IRT> BRtAH Hie. : PKRVfl 
HOLDER. 5c. ; BRED. lfc. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 20c/ rorth for We.- Three times the value o( 
any ether ste<l. Sold everywhere. Raad LOTI A XI 
illustre.ted ÔIRD % 1-Rfevw-noal tree 25c.

NOTICE *«55Heotsum Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemin, Toronto, Canadian Agon t
Manufactured by 216

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

K'
15

A WELL-KNOWN 
CHURCH WORKER

100.dozen Ladles' and Cbi'dren’n White 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
regular 6- for 26c, Jfrldsy, 6 1C 
for ........................s..*,............ •...^«13

STAIR PLATES or Carpet Fasteners, 
nlckelplated with brads, worth lJr 
do*en, house cleaning sale
0rlce, dozen..................................

76 LETTER BOX PLATES. Berlin 
bronzed, full size. 7% Inches, screws 
attached on inside of door, a 20c 
mine, house cleaning sale
price..................................................

DOOR STOPS, varnished walnut, with 
rubber tlp.house cleaning sale
price 2 for...................................

80 ENGLISH JARDINIERE, the finest 
productions of celebrated English pot
teries, a miscellaneous collection of 
S1.25, $h£0 and $3.75 pots,house clean
ing sale price

[46]
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Tray Cloths and FringesESTATE NOTICES-

£x_B0R6S MONRO, DBOBASED.

In pursnnncc of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario (1S1>7), t’h^pter 12V, notice is here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of George 
Monro, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, of Her Majesty's Customs, 
who died on or about the 3rd du y of Feb- 

ry, 1000, are, on or before the eigh
teenth day of April. 1000. required to send 
to F. J. Monro, 4i$»G<liwRourue-Htreer, io- 

She Was Five Times in the Toronto ronto, Administrator of the said deceased,
Cenegol HsaestUAi onj ••/«, n____ *aj their foil until h addresses and dcscilp-Gencrdl Hospitolj-and Was Operated uous> a statement of their claims and the 
In the Chicago Baptist Hospital. particulars and proofs thereof and the na

ture of the securities. If any, held by them.
Besides Th.s, Treated By b fiay'o'ï X^sÏÏI

Eminent Phytic,an.. Bn. Received j raid
Little or No Benefit Till She Start- j deceased among the persons entitled there-

' to. having regard only to thoye claims of 
which they then sbiill have notice, and the 

,x . . .. . . _ .said Administrator and Administratrix will
Once more we arc indebted to a Toronto uot ])C nable for the said estate, nor any 

lady for a statement that throws more light i-part thereof, to any person or persons of 
on a subject ot. ever-increasing Interest. wi,ose claim or claims they shall not have 
Mrs. E. Kemp, whose home is No. 60 feber- ba(1 notice at the time of such distribu- 
bourne-street, is n highly respected lady, tion
and well known in the city as a church i>ated the 21 st day of March, I960, 
worker and member of Agnes-strcet Mctho- MILLAR. FERGUSON & HUGHES, 
dist Church. She is also connected with Solicitors for the Administratrix and Ad- 
the Orange Benevolent Association, the In- mlnistrator. 5444
dependent Order of Good Templars, and
Is one of those who assist in the good work 1 arpA«rm -NryrTnw
of the Fred Victor Mission. This lady en- ; H ___
durea untold suffering from kidney troubles 7
for some years past. and. although she ; Js hHb>;.Slven, pursuant to U.S.
underwent treatment In the best hospitals O- chapter 1-0, that all creditors ha» mg 
Ln Toronto and Chicago, besides calling in , claims against the estate of Isabella Hus- 
the services of eminent physicians, and i Jon. late of the Oty of Toronto In the 
spending hundreds of dollars, she failed to i r,oun,t3r*/)f / °™» widow who died 
obtain a cure. . L about, the fourth dnv of February. 1000.

As a last resource she thought she would ' aIld,.ax11 ,clniniirg °/
try Doan’s Kidney Fills, as she had heard 4bd said Isabella ^/nst®n# llvint? at: th® 
of the wonderful cures they were making J ber dont î' or t0 i1!10 aeJ!^
in severe cases of kidney diseases. • ‘ tentatives of suen next of kin as are now

The marvelous effects of this remedy .In, .^end’ ilrÇ on or tbe ^
restoring her to health we will allow her ; A i iV th
1 °TM^slbh Jnsta(emennt snent HI I aSmini^mtor’of the told deceased, their
tokl al«ut elKM hundrc.d dollars iu^cto" | anfi surnames addresses anfl^

In the Police Court 'ng and medicines, In the last few years. 'iV!,.!!!, -P'nV Mf
Iti the Police Court yesterday Thomas 1 was five times hi the Toronto General and^he UHture of the securities (if

Parker pilled not guilty to a "charo ™of Hospital, and three times given up to die. ■ ““ p, ,bem (
committing a criminal assault on Mabel leaving there was under the care And notlco Is further given tnar niter

A^ear-ol,i «lrl- He was remand- "t a leading specialist of this city, but got sllehi„”, mentioned date the said admlnls-
For stealing *S5 from Richard Sadler, °° I then went to Chicago and underwent ^the ^eceascd'amoPs'Hlm'parties •utU'ed

David Coulsou. alias Bootle, was sent to ®n operation in the Chicago Baptist Hospi- tbereto, having regard only to the claims of 
Jail for two month--. taI. After spending ten weeks there 1 was „.h|‘h he”shall then hare notice and thatEdward Hills, alias W. H. Sloney. who k-hen up by Dr». Davis and Prehble Tlv-y : ^sailindnilnltirotovwlllnot be liable
:.“„arro:l,7' *!' Ingersoll on a charge «of 5;|id I had Bright s disease of the kidneys, j f jl, |he s.lid nssels, or any part thereof,
stealing $110 from Rachael Belcher, will and could not be cured. I .hen came borne i J0 a]n, person or persons of whose claims 
appear agate to-day. to die; but. hearing so much of the skill notlno sj,an 110t have been received by him

The case of l red Mercer, charged with of ««r lodge doctor. I consulted him and uf thp tl;ne of such-distribution, 
breaking into the branch store of the Wil- he treated mr all last winter, but I got 
Ham Davies Company at 001» Dwidas-street very little relief. I was sick at heart as
was adjourned till to-morrow. — well as in body, aucl felt completely ills- Administrator,

The charge «of breaking th#» Medical Act couraged. 
preferred against Dr. J. M. Cotton was *11111. thank God. I at last found in Doau’s
withdrawn. Kidney PHly a cure for all my troubles. 4 Scarboro Volunteer Corp*.

“Doe" MoConnagby of the Empire Then- They were recommended to me by n T, young men of Scarboro have lmd 
tre was charged with not. paving two cm- friend, and I started using them with very , f,,r --ployes. He is III with pneumonia and the little hope of a cure. The results, however, under consideration for ..omc time the or. 
ease was adjourned. ui-rc beyond all my expectations. 1 have ganlzatlon of a company of active militia,

Joseph Kenip and Fred Essig. two va- been changed from an Intense sufferer to d havc tn correspondence with the
grants, were sent to Jail for 20 davs. a healthy woman. I am uot harassed by deDartmcnt at Ottawa. As an outcome of

The perjury charge- against Isaac Haw- my old enemy any more. and. not withstand- th£ negotiations, it is proposed to trnn-f r 
sins, the Massey-Harrls employe, was again Ing I am on my feet mgst of the day at- 1hp headquarters of ”G” Co.. 121 h York 
laid over for a week. tending to church work. etc.. I have not Rnneovs from Sutton to Scarboro. and

James Kerr, charged with being insane, a twinge of pain or llie slightest feeling of *n,|® , afresh ln ,he latter township. The 
Was allowed to go. distress. captain of "U” Co. la C. H. Riches, and he

‘‘Anything I could sjt about Doan s b,-X arranged to meet the Scarboro men at 
Kidney Fills would not begin to express my tbe old school house on the Dauforthrovd 
appreciation of their great value as a tern- _rar tbe .junction on Saturday afternoon 
edy for all kidney troubles—even the se- -, -, 39 where enlisting will take place, 
vercst and supposedly Incurable forms.

‘•(«Signed) Mrs. E. Kemp.”

.13 Linen Fringes for trimming art denim», j 
and tinted covers, all good shades, , 
regular 8c per yard, Fri- C
day................. .................. ..........................« 1

Tray Cloths, WMte. bemstl'ched, with 
spoke stitch, 18x27, regular 
20c, Friday ....v............................ ..

Boys’ Odd Coats
At a price anyone can afford.

Tells of the Wonderful Cure of 
Bright’s Disease Doan’s 
Kidney Pills Effected in Her 
Case.

.5
3rs 56 only Boys’ Odd Coate, fine 

English and Can adian tweeds, 
single-breasted style, lined 
with Italian cloth and well

«DISEASED MEN 
I ' NERVOUS MEN 
3 WEAK MEN ..

Pretty Ribbons.
Satin Ribbon. In bright shades for fancy 

work, coral, old rose, nlle. apple, tos
can, heliotrope, etiienild. etc.,114 lncle* 
wide, regular 7c për yard, Fri-

.99
At the Criminal Sessions.

These applications were made In the ad
journed Criminal Sessions yi-sterdav for 
naturalization papers by John Conklin for
merly of Cleveland: George E. Chambers, 

. Chicago, and Lee Peter of Canton, China, 
y. ^trs. Isabella Taylor, who was convicted 

°f three charges of receiving stolen goods, 
will be sentenced next Wednesday.

GLASS MUSTARD SETS, glass tray, 
with salt, pepper and mustard pot to 
match, regular 30c, house, 
cleaning sale............................................

tailored, sizes 28-34, these 
coats are out of 3.00, 4,00 
and 5.00 suits, Fri
day ............................

-.3day
Satin Baby Ribbon, in all shade* % 

Inch wide, regular l%c yard, in 
Friday. 12 yards for ...  ................... «•‘•Ill

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 
eflently «ufferinr from the effects of evil habite in 
early youth or the later electees of iianhood. Ex
posure may hare diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther— liko son.” It married,you live in constant 

i el fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
a) TREATMENT will positively cure you.

8 Trunks. 1.50 1.99
Black Ribbon, velvet satin back, % inch 

wide, regular 7c per yard, Fri- n
day •......« see 00 w *4 «S/V, »•»*••»••

30 only Trunks, square shflpc.large size, 
canvas covered, steel clnmns. lh>n cor- 
ners, strongly mfl<iv.two.ylze8,32 and 34 
inches, regular price $5,Friday

In the Aeslee Court.
Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday contlnu- 

,ed the hearing of the Assize Court action 
•of W. G, Harris against the Toronto Elev- 
Yric Light Company, a suit arising out of 
the burning of the plain: iff*a premises on 
Sunday afternoon, in September. 1808. 
ther evidences will be heard to-day.

Men’s Underwear, Shirts, Cuffs-iled Using: Doan’s Kidney Pill». 3.90 For Home Sewing.
COTTONS—36 Inch Unbleached or Fac
tory Cotton, fine round even thread, 
soft finish, warranted free from filling! 
regular 7c a yard

CURESGUARANTEED 4o doz. Men’s Spring Weight Shirts and Drawers, consisting of me
dium weight, plain and stripe merino, double thread, French neck, 
Balbriggan ribbed .cuffs and ankles and satine 
facings, regular price 50c per garment,
Friday special, to clear.................................

50 doz. Men’s Heavy White Unlaundried Shirts, ’ ^
reinforced front, continuous facings, 4-ply bosom 
and wristband, open back, sizes 12 to 18, 
regular 35c and 45c each, Friday special «2^

See Yonge-st. Window.
Men’s 4-ply White Linen Cuff?, assorted styles, 10,

10J and 11-inch, regular price 25c pair,
Friday special, .................................................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, reinforced front, con
tinuous facings, made from medium weight shirting cotton, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, sizes 12 to 18, regular 75c, 
special......................... •..................................................... ..................

«
It r«tore* lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 

unnatur.il drains, purifies the blood, vitalize* tho 
sexual organs and gives tircuglh and development 
where moLt needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
■nit the requirements of each individual case, ns in
dicated by the Question Blank,so that ro two patients 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our success, a » 

CONSULTATION FREE. Il-IOKS FTtEE. If unable U 
to call, write £or QUESTION BLANK tor HOME f
raurazsT. U,*». [>

Ladies’ Undervests.Fur-
All Kind» at Small Price».

% |v|DO • . • e #'• ..*•• «••»•••• •
KNITTED UNDERWEAR. 

Wom-n'e Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 
short slaevos, laoc trimmed
neck. Friday .................................

Women’s Fancy Ribbed Wbl’e 
Cotton Vert», square neck, no sleeves, 
Inee trimmings, Friday............... jj|

Women's Ribbed White Cot‘on Vests, 
' ' 'on- 'i-i es. but- o ■
toned fronts, Friday .........................6 '
c. eu » auey ltlbbed Natural Me.ino 
Vests, long s eeves, closed 
front», Friday 

Women's Fine Ribbed Merino Vests, 
short sleeves, lace and r'bhrn trimmed 
neck, natural and white, Frl-

*» the Surrogate Court.
Farmer George White of Etobicoke, who 

died last month, left 50 acres In the third 
concession, valued at *2500, and *250 ln 
personal effects. The farm and its contents 
are to be the daughter Elizabeth's so long 
as She shall have her brother, Robert 
Frederick White, live with her, and proper
ly support him. If this be not done she Is 
to give Dp possession to the executors, who 
shall deal with the property for this son’s 
benefit.

IV*•25 36 Inch Full Bleached White Cotton, 
heavy, firm round thread, suitable for 
shirting or underwear, regular 7c a 
yard. Friday, bargain, per 
yard . . . . ... .. .T.v «

CAMBRIC—Fine White Full-BIeaebe* 
Cambric, pure soft finish, for lad!**’ 
wear, regular 10c a yard, 1000 yaws, 
for Friday, bargain, per yard. g

1>i

g 5Kennedy* KerganB
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St, |

DETROIT, MICH.

Sw'gi

ISg
......... ...... ••••••• ess••••••«• w

GINGHAMS—32 Inch Apron Gingham, fat 
blue and white, check and plaid pav 
terns, regular 744c a yard, Fri
day, bargain, per yard 

FLANNELETTES—30 • and 
heevy Fancy Stripe 
finish cloth, all fast 
n yard, Friday, Bn 
yard ............................

M !
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dU 5VIn the County Court.

A writ was Issued In the Countv Court 
yesterday nguitnst the Toronto Railway 
Company by James Brennan, who cl flints 
*200 for Injuries received by being ran down 
by a car while driving across Queen-street 
•t Gwynne-avenue.

.10Nervous Debility. 32 lash.
annclettcs, soR » 
ors. reguer Ta V 
n, perll35to fiend by post, pre- 

underrflgned. day 5tiie Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Uuimtural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, uiu Gleets ana all ms- 
eases of the Gcntto-Uriunry Urg;u.s j; bps 
daily. It ninkes no dlffe'ence ttno h.-.s fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to nny addroan. 
Honrs—,H n.m, to V n.m.; Kundnye, 3 to ii 
p.m. Dr. Heeve. 335 Jnrvts street, Foutlv 
»»r.Ft cor. Orrnrrt-Street. 'î'oronto. *24«

Women's Plain Bnlbitrsnn Ve'ts, high 
neck, short and long sleeves.but- 
toned across shoulder, Friday... ..45

g •5» Sample Shoes on Friday
White wear and Corsets.
Women's Night Gowns, of good EngUsh 

cotton, yoke back and front, frlV« o' 
sell' on neck and sleeves and down 
front, luce trimmed, regular - A
50c. Friday .......................................... OO

Women’s Skirt*, of good ro^oi. d**op 
frill of felf. Fix rows of conled tuckfi, 
yoke hand, réguler 85c, Fri
day ........

1221 Pairs of Sample Boots and 8ho«k 
at about half price; made by one or the 
best and largest manufacturers of boots 
and shoes in Canada. These are cxtTB 
high-grade boots arid shoes, at very
commonplace prices...............
Ladles’ Choice Dongola Vld Kid Bet- 

and Lace Boots, .all new shapes, 
«««.year welt, McKay & Turn «oies; 
sizes 3. 3%. 4. V» and 5 In tbs tot. 
Regular prices would be from | 7K
*2.50 to *4.00. Friday............... < ’•*

Men’s Extra Choice Black, N«wTaa, 
Box Calf, and Chocolate and Black, 
VIel Kid. lacc and elastic-side boots. 
Goodyear welts, band turns, and Mc
Kay sewn soles. Sizes opi G ’7% 
only. Regular price, *3.00 to O QQ 
*5.00. Friday ............................... •

Hats on Friday.
Ii 35 doz. Men’s Fine English Fur FeltStiffand Soft 

Hats, in fawn, seal brown, tobao, pearl or black 
colors,large, medium or smallshapes.fine quality 
silk bands-and bindings, unlined, prices for the 
hats in the regular .way ranged from « 
1.50 to 2.00, Friday your choice for.. »9^

Caps for 10c.
Boys’ or Men s Fancy Tweed Hook down Caps, in 

new spring check patterns, good lin
ings and well finished, Friday special.

Tams Marked Down.

I
ton

g! 4-H
White Lawn Apron, bil> lacc trimmed, 

deco hem on skirt, regular 2.5c.
Friday ............. . ......................... ...

Simp«oir> Century Corset, steel tilled, 
w.ll not rm-t, clçab.......................

Dated this 14t.h day of March. 1900.
G. M. GARDNER,
, 2 Toronto-sts. Toronto.

M0 N

9. r;Have You Tlp: pl* oîSp¥,
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

Col
ores,

gCOOK REMEDY CO., Simpson'#» Summer Corset, double cut, 
long or short.......................................225 Masonic Temple. Chicago, HI., for proofs of 

cures. Capital $500.000. Wo solicit tnc most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured tho worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free cd « .IO About 30 pair!* of Men s Boys', W^ 

men's and children^ Boots, most All 
sIzcp, ranging in price from 
$3.50 to $2.50. Friday, at .

< VZ- :..i.oolo6 Women’s Suits at
$3.95 Each. Children’s Tam o’Sbantera; in feather crowns,

wire crowns, or soft crown styles, an assorted lot, in cardinal, navy 
blue, black or green colors, fancy linings and good finish, 
legular 50c, Friday........................................................................GARDEN Silverware Specials.

100 Stirling silver Coffee Spoons, as
sorted fancy pattern handles, 
gold-lined bowls. Special each.

30 sterling Silver Napkin Rings, fancy 
fluted design, with shield, f 16
gold-lined. Special, each.............»••*'

250 Sterling Silver Top Salt and 
pattern, glana
each......................

9 Quadruple Stiver Plate Bake or Pud
ding Dishes, enameled Hnlng.hsida 2M 
pints, fancy embossed border, hiad 
le. and feet, satin and bright A 
finish. Special................. .. v

re-
106 in all: a few arc in grey homes vun 

nurt others arc In blur broadcloth, made 
with nobby Jacket and habit sk r*. 
regular *10 suits, also some , t - I h 
fly-frent and doub'r-'re s'rd j-cket 
suits, made In a very stylish manner, 
and a grrn‘ bnrg ln, all on sale . , 
at one price, Friday ............... *J ■ o

is 25•35I Only those who have had experience can 
fell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off-pain 
night and dny; but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Cure. Pd xWheelbarrows and Tools Stocking Bargains.Note Paper and Fountain 

Pens.
200 Boxes of Outpost Stationery, con

taining 24 sheets of go -d qua.lty paper 
and 24 envelope* to match, worth 10c 
box, on sale Friday, 3 boxes

( The Wabasli Railroad,
With Its superb and magnificent through 

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad In America. The great 
w’nter tourist route to the south and xv.-st. 
Including the famous Hot Springs. Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Moatezj- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash roach 
their destination in advance of other lines. 

| The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 
the finest and most up-to-date trains 

ever seen In this country.
All Wabash trains have free reclining 

Full particulars from any R.U.

ToMieses* Plain Black Cashmfrj Hose, 
svamless and full fn^hloned, double 
heel and toe, made of extra fineLAWNSRakes

AND FOR

Rollers

wx
pers, fancy 
base. Special.A Few Dressy Skirts. . ___pure

n-ool y.-irn. extra fine finish, sizes 5V6 
to TV. only, • regular 25c to tQ
35c, special, Friday ......................... ■ * ^

IQ Utiil »• * as.ikiied J lack Cashmere Hose, 
double sole, heel nnd toe. mide o' g od 
pure wool yarn, nice medium we klit, 

aXl Boxes "Ye Ancient Priory” note. sl7e’ !)• W and 10, regi lnv 35c.
The paper of the Filant, each box speci.nl, trlday ....................................... 1 Hoir Hpln^
containing 5Q sheets o' paper, with Lau.es J um y Striped Cotton Hose. In 11 11 i ■
envelopes to match: parchment finish. the newest colorings, full fnsMoued Tlie Peerless Lamp Chimney Stove, used
of the very best quality^ worth 50c i the newest colorlncs. fn I frs loivd, to heat curling Irons or warm a ebp
l>ox, Friday, box ............................ •* French finished, s I cd heel and toe, ; nf water; the handle of curlers will

sizes 8% to 10, regu.ar 25c. r/ l*> thoroughly protcetcd from beat SBd
epucl il, Friday ............................... "■/* the annoyance of smoked and broke*

cb’mupym* entirely overcome, If
special, each ...........................  ilv

FRENCH HAIR CRIMPERS—A eperial 
make, that will wave the hair TW 
quickly and easily all over the hrea. 
from nx>:s to the ends. These cos** 
in set». 3 In a l»x. and are mast 
ensllv managed. The heated part 
not touch the halt directly^ an laa
ger of singeing Is saved, Prlday. L 
set »»»»••• ••••••• •••••••• »••»»•*»

Good Quality Shell Hair Pin*. stMlgh‘ 
or crinkled, extra special. 15c ass

ît» 6**‘

«
16 only Silk Gvenwllno and Crepm Dres« 

Skirts, box pleated backs, gjng’e pb at 
ed backs and over <lmpc s1-':*s. sam
ple s krts 40 Inches long only, regu
lar $6.50, $7.530 and $8.530, Fri
day

SCORES’ for
RICE LEWIS & SONmgh-Claea Cash Tailor», 77 Kin* Heat. (Postage Extra.)

i\X iiLimited, TORONTO. MToronto, April. 4, 1900.
Iiare Wrappers ani Blous‘'<=‘

10 dozen Print Wrapiers, in pretty 
pinks, hires "Teens «,•-•» othe»* r.'incv 
patterns, flttpd body linings, nice full 
sikrts, regular value $1, Frl-

n d»y............................ ...............................
22 only Velveteen Blouses, lined, gar- 

* ne^, royal blue, navy and myr
tle, Friday .........................................*»£

Sprfng Attractions Ramsay’s Exterior White
I PAfl Packings. Spiral, Gum Core, 
LuUU Square laax Jenkins 90, etc

THE AIKENHEÂDÜÂRDWARE CO.

’ chairs.
I Agent, or J. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St, Thomas, 
Ont.

Our new Spring Goods have arrived—they 
consist of the newest effects from England, Ire
land and Scotland.

We would draw, special attention to our Gen
uine Irish Serge tor suitings in blues and blacks 
Tthe wear of which is indisputable), also a most 
up-to-date line of grey^Scotch tweeds, in the 
Oxford and Cambridge shades.

The new English Raglan is without doubt 
a most serviceable coat, and at the same time an 
exceedingly smart garment.

Our Charges Are Quite Moderate.

“SCORES', ”

« (Postage Extra.)
100 Paul’s Automatic Ink Bottles. Ink 

cannot spill put. absolutely rion-eva- 
porutlng, always veadv for u»\ To 
introduce these we - will sell them on 
Friday for 7c each, regular

■Ml
2 id Kid, Silk and Lisle 

fl loves.\0Easter nt Washington*
The Ijclgh Valley R. K. will run the last 

of the Washington excursions on Saturday; 
April 7. This 1» conspicuously the excur
sion of the sea hod. Tickets are good tor 
10 days, and permit holders to remain in 
Washington for Faster Monday. Tteketf 
only $1 > for the round trip, good for stop- 
oxer at Philadelphia and Baltimore. Choice 
of three fast trains from Suspension Bridge, 
leaving 7.20 a.m.. 0.50 and 0 p.m.

For further particulars call on Robert S. 
Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

9 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, shades t<tn, brown, 
ox-blood, mode, grey, blue, brick nnd 
white, newest 3 strand embrold ry, 
welts to match, 2-dome fasten ra, ivs- 
toon geudng, extra special, per
pair ...................................................

Ladles’ Black Silk Taffeta Gloves, 13- 
ineh, eml»roldered In white an 1 
relf, per pair ....

Ladles' Black Lisle Qloves, frame make, 
ribbed wrists, all sizes, per 
pair...........

10Low-Priced Neglige . 
Waists. **

6 AD3LAIDB-STRBBT BAST. 
AGENTS. (Postage Extra.)Phone ft 246

Just received, a new assortment of 
Waterman’s Ideal Pcurtnln P^ns hi 
three grade ,of points, fine,, medium 
nnd stub. The only reliable fountain 
pens In the market. Pens taken back 
or exchanged If not satisfac- ^ 
tory, from, up ................... k....

(Postage Paid.)

.5025 only Dressing Jackets, In pln’n colors 
as P’nk, pky and grey, all-wool elder 
down, crocheted edge of fine wool 
ribbon Me at neck, the same n<| p 
are soiling at $1.35, but these 25 are 
hilgbtly soiled by handling, iu 
clear, Frlddy .....................................

HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN
sabnia STOVE GASOLINE

FOR COOL SUMMER COOKING
a» Ask dealer for it.

.15
Hair Pin Cubes, containing _ 

quality Japanned Hoir Pina, 
each............................................ . ••• •••*..25

Û

FREE FOR THE ASKING. A copy of 
H receipt of name and address on post card.
KXXKKKKKKKKKKKXKKXXKKKKKXKXfKKXKKKKHXXKXKXKXKKKX;

> “Black Bass Navy Chewing Tobacco Is 
bigger and better value than any chewing 
tobacco on the market. For a new brnad 
It bas a phenomenal demand, which is 
ever Increasing. If you try It you will not 
wonder at Its Kkecess. “Black Bass'* 
Chewing Tobacco Is Union-Made.

Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed onour
One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sert gives be*ltd

?7 King St.WTailors. Ca_ Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sert gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed
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Sometimes it is a little trouble 
to get Carling’s Ale, but it is 
worth the bother. It is sold af 
all first-class places.
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